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1I1G TODAY'S

GUV'S AKD GIRLS

Trivial Matters Must Not
,
Be

Given Undue Importance.

WHAT ARE THE ESSENTIALS?

That Is the Question the Young Mother
Must Endeavor to Answer In Her

Dally Dealings With
the Children.

By 8IDONIE M. QRUENBERG.
on n visit.

Nuturnlly, she noticed n Rreut
deal nbout her daughter's wny of limn-tiRin- g

nn ostabllHlimont. Shu notice,
among other tilings, that the sand
wlchus for little Edith's school lunch
were put up by the cook. It remind
ed Jliar of the days when she luul to
prep ro 'school .iunche for-liv- e chil-
dren. So It" happened thai one after-
noon they were discussing riiiiitlwivhott.

"I sometimes wonder," said grand-mothe- r,

"how you can lutrust the miik-lngf-

Edith's lunch to the cook. When
you, were children I put up the lunches
myself, and for a long time therq weio
five?, of you to do It for." '

"i'ps, mother," said the (laughter, "I
renifmber very well how line those
sandwiches tasted that you used to
niujce for us. And the other children
envied us, too. j If was certainly loytf-y..-

Of you to put feo much devotlou'atid
care Into the dally lunches for us."
And she relapsed Into the inood appro-
priate for reminiscence.

Dut grandmother's question had not
been answered, so she came .back to
tho cook; "Jt would be ever so much
nicer for Edith If you put up her
lunches yourself," she reflected.

"Well, mother, If the younger chil-
dren did not need so much of my time
In the morning perhaps I would do It
myself. I'd like very much to do It.
Hut I have to let Maria cither do tlint
or look after tho other children."

"But," persisted Grandmother, "what
would you do If you could not afford
to keep any help? I had no pne to
help me when you went to school."

"If I could not afford to lmvo help
I would have to choose between using
the little time I have with the children
before Edith goes off to school for
making sandwiches and using It for
doing tho other things that call for
my attention now. I think that prob-
ably I would prepare the lunches In tho
evening, and depend upon parallln pu-p- er

and the refrigerator to keep them
in proper condition until tho next day."

"Of course, I could have done tho
same thing," continued grandmother,
"but I preferred to moke the sand-witch- es

with my own hands nnd to

She Noticed That Edith's Sandwiches
Were Put Up by the Cook.

hnve them fresh for you In the morn-
ing." Perhaps there was a faint sug-
gestion of reproach In her tone. She
certainly was not convinced that her
granddaughter was being as well cared
for as her daughter had been.

But the daughter mado one more at-
tempt. "I remember very well," she
said, "hCjW we enjoyed .those sand-
wiches that you used to mnke for us.
But I nlsoseem to remember that you
were so jrushed every morning when
you wero seeing us off to school that
we left you in unything but a cheerful
mood. You put your love Into the
lunches, but It got on your nerves. We
might have thrived-at- ' least" as well on
less sentiment In tho sandwiches, and
we might hnve had n little more of
your attention to the things that In-

terested us at the time perhaps as
much as did the lunches.'-- ' - !

In connection with our dealings with
tho children every detail that needs at-

tention calls upon us to answer the
question, "What are the essentials?"
But we do not of (eh stop lbng enough"
to answer. If we did, the whole tone
of tho day's work would probably be
different. With most of us certain fea-
tures of our customs and surroundings
stand out so prominently that they
forco us to overlook matters that are
really more Important.

A young mother who bad soma dlfll-cult- y

In getting suitable belp during
tho Illness of her first baby magnified
her troubles by Insisting upon nil the
routlno of the household being contin-
ued tho same us it had been before the
bnby came. Sho could not get sum-den- t

help to relievo her entirely of the
care of tho baby, yet sho laid us much
cmnhasls upon tho Individual dollies
nt the (tabic nnd upon other fixings and
frills as she did upon tho things es-
sential to tho health of tho child. Willi
her llmllfld resources sho hod'to chorSso
between' tho child' and the futbelcVs
nnd she had not learned to choose.

Every one of, us has to manage with
limited resources. Wo have only so
much physical strength : wo. hnvo only

I. po ronchUmo-- ; we. can comruhwl n llm--
Itod amount of help from others. It Is

VtllHnfAn I tlllMfltfSb tlinf ...I l.nlnnt 41. .

essentials most carefully. Tho other
side of the problems Hen In the fact
that the child has limitations

strength and time. We must choose
the cN.sentlals here also.

If you were told bluntly that oti had
to choose between the child's health and
polished brasses, or between his com-

panionship ami fancy icing on your
company cake, you would think the
suggestion brutal. But do we not dally
make such choices In our practical
management of our affairs? Very few
of us know Low to choose wisely. In-

deed, so far as any conscious, delib-
erate purpose goes, very few of us
choose at all. We drift Into our hab-
its; wo abfieutmlndedly accept the
conventions; wo yield to the sugges- - ;

tlons showered upon us by the peiiodl

She Had to Choose Between the Child
' f and the Furbelows.

cals and the theaters; we seek the pro
prieties. But very seldom do parents I

fIt down with themselves and canvass
the possibilities of the dally life, re-

solved to choose the essentials and to
Igiujro all else.

And because of our failure to do this
our children get what Is left of our
energy and our "consideration. They
are the Immediate victims. But In the
long run the parents themselves suf-

fer quite as much.
. . i--i. r

SET WOftLDLY MAN THINKING

Simple Family. Prayers Brought Back
to Him the Memories of Youth

and Peace.
a

As Allan Lindsay's eye fell upon
the much-lhumbe- d Bible with Its
shabby black cover, he smiled In n
superior wuy. It l;iy tuwvi. n u. little,

stand by the sitting-roo-

window, with several neatly folded
copies of the weekly newspaper. Thero
was a pair of cheap, steel-bowe- d spec-

tacles between the leaves. No doubt,
Lindsay reflected, this was a prlmltlTo
New England household, where they
held family prayers' morning and eve-

ning. They would not expect u "sum-
mer bo." ler" to attend, at all events

that was one comfort.
Llndsny prided himself on being a

thoroughly sensoned man of the world,
nnd tho slow-movin- g life of tho coun-
try Irritated him. While he Idly
Angered a copy of the West Salem
Banner he was thinking of the never-endin- g

clamor of city streets and the
high-tensio- n leisure of an evening nt
the club. A man had to get out of
the whirl now and again, to be sure
he was here by the doctor's orders
but to live this kind of lifo year In
nnd year out I Lindsay shook his head
disdainfully.

"St. John XIV." He read the bold-
faced type" at the top of the page ab-

sently. It was a long, long time since
he had read even that much of the Bi-

ble, and be turned his head to assure
himself that ho was quite alono In the
room as be moved tho steel-bowe- d

spectacles aside a little.
"Peace I leave with you, my peace

I give upon you: not us the world
glveth, give I unto you. Let not your
heart be troubled, neither let It be
afraid."

The cynical smile was gone when
Allan Lindsay lifted his head. "Peace !"
It was like the haunting echo of some
sweet, eld song of his childhood, long
forgotten. Was it merely the word
of n poet and dreamer, or did It stand
for something that might come yes,
and something did come Into our anx-
ious, busy, turbulent life?

As Lindsay asked himself the ques
tion, ho was thinking of Mrs. Eliot's
plain, motherly face. Or was It the
face of his own mother? Lindsay was
not sure,, but he' seemed to seo some-
thing in both that bo saw rarely in
any of the alert, somewhat hard faces
Irr his own larger, busier world.

Mr. Eliot's uncertain old voice
(

droned monotonously rfrem tho room
below, and Lindsay bowed his head
reverently when ho heard the shuffle
of chnlrs unJ detected the, slight
change of. tone In the voice. There
were young Ellots 'out' In the clamor-
ous, dlstractlcg world that Lindsay
knew so well, an! ho wondered vague-
ly whether this petition from tho
old,jfamlly altar qua dally request
for utAroubloJ' hearts' and peaceful
lives for then and theirs reached so
far. KIs own hearthstone was cold
and fillcntf now, Lut perhaps tho si-

lenced voices were Just beginning to
be heard in tho heurt these older
loving .hearts pleaded for so long.
Youth's Companion.- -

One Use for Horses.
A motor car was held up In a 'busy"

street by n wagon drawn by two
horses. TLe driver seemed in no hur-
ry to get cut cf tho way and at length
tho occupant of the motor car ex-

claimed sarcosticully :

'"Herd, I say, my man! "What nro
tlieso things you nro driving? ' What
aro they for, I should like to knew?"

,4i'j;iiesa,'Vro, gu'nor?,L uusw.erciL.tho
carter, fliqkDg the hprses with bis
whip. "Ob, tlieso Is wot is commonly
cnllol 'cnJes. nn'Jitiiov'roRniiiofimf.M..j....i..ur .:.. ': rr .. v
uftutnur xo iai;e motorists to tno ors
pltal."

ft r(H "

Professor to Old Cook.
"Iteglna, you have boon with rco now...).. 1.. .... T - .. .... . .1.1

.rvuij-jivi- ; jvuia, ju luwuni tor your
faithful service, I huvo decided to
numo this new beetle which I havo
discovered, after you."- - Gargoyle.
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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 19

FROM MELITA TO ROME.

LESSON TEXT-A- cts 2S:1I-D- I.

UOl.DEN TEXT I um not nshntned ot
the Rosipcl; for It Is tho power of Clod tin
to xnlvutlon to everyono that hcllcvcth.-Tto- m.

1:16.

In this lesson we see somewhat or
the human side of Paul's character.
No limn appreciated fellowship more
than 'he. Look up Acts 17:15; 18:5; 1

Cor. 7:0; 1 Thess. :1, 2; II Tim. 4 'JL.

I. The Sea Journey (vv. 11-1-

Paul left Melltit (Malta) probably Feb-
ruary, A. 1). 00. From there to Syra-
cuse was a distance of between 80. and
100 miles. From the Island of Syra-
cuse (now a part of Italy) to ltheglum
was one day's sail. From ltheglum to
Puteoll was' ISO miles. Puteoll (mod-
em Poruoll) Is1 In the Bay of Naples,
eight miles from the modern city of
Naples. Paul und his bund who had
done so much for the Maltese wore
fcpcchiljy honored with many honors.
(Y. 10.)

In these verses we have n,picture of
Paul seeking out his brethren wherever
he went, thanking God' and taking
courage as they "eiuno to meet with
him and converge wltl lilm. It Is a
picture upon which we ought to ponder
deeply and bo grateful that It reveals
to us a side of Inul little known and
nppreclated.

II. The Land Journey (vv. 11, 15).
At Puteoll, Paul ami his companions
began their inarch to 110 miles to the
city of Koine. After u .march of 00
miles they reached the famous Appll
Forum, I. e "The market of Appius."
Here Paul is met by the llrst .dele-
gation from the church nt Koine, who
wero waiting to welcome him and
Luke and escort them to the capital
city.' A second delegation met them nt
tho Three Tnverns, or "The Three
Shops," as wo would cull stores In the
modern sense. These Christians had
come at no small cost, as they had to
walk 10 miles to the Appll Forum und
3JI to the Three Taverns, and then
walk the same distance back to the
city.' Thus It was that the sight of
these friends cheered Paul and he
thanked God. Wc cau well Imagine
tho Joy of those souls, the communion
enjoyed by those pilgrims us they
Journeyed toward the lmpcrlul city.

We can see In the letters which Paul
wrote from Koine plain signs of his
longing for sympathetic friends und can
Imagine how he must have felt upon
being thus greeted on his journey. Wo
can also Imagine something of the
blessing nnd Inspiration which must
have come to those Christians who met
this famous soldier of the cross nnd
had tho privilege of escorting him to
tho city.

III. In Rome (vv. 10-20- ). Having
entered Into the jetty the centurion Ju-
lius, who had become a friend of Paul,
delivered the prisoners to the captain
of the guard. This ofllcer wo are told
was u liberal-minde- d man, ono of 'the
few good people In the corrupt life of
the city. Paul was probably first taken
to the forum, which was tho center of
Imperial power and magnificence and
near which was the "houso of Caesar."
(Phil. 4:22.) Paul was not sent to
prison for It was against the law to
put n Itoman Into prison without n
trial, but ho was permitted to dwell
by himself In "his own hired house."
Of course, thero was u soldier who
gunrded him. This was tho city where
Paul had so long desired to preach the
Gospel. ;(Rom. 1:14-10.-) As In other
places, ho first turned "to the Jews, for
he loved his own people no matter how
much ho had sufferod at their hands.
He got them together that lie might
preach unto them Jesus and sought to
conciliate them.

In Paul's preaching lie nlwnys em-
phasized that a Messiah was risen
from the dead us n guaranty of ull
other resurrections. In his day, as in
this present one, tbero wero those
who spoke against this, and yet that
resurrection wn's to conquer tho world
nnd to save It from 'moral ruin. Those
present had had no word out qf .Tuqen,
(v. 21.) At a later and u public meet-
ing (v. 215) thero ctuno untoihim, that
Is, into Ids lodgings, great numbers to
whom Paul sounded the Gospel of the
kingdom und gave his personal I testi-
mony. Ho proved out of the Jaw 'of
Moses and out of the prophets, com-mo- n

ground for them nil, that the Mes
slab had truly come, tho prophecies of
tho kingdom of God had been fulfilled,
nnd that Jesus by his lifo nnd death
and teaching had shown the Jews how
perfectly tho latter were fulfilled. This
Paul did from morning till evening,
following the same lino ns In his
speech before Agrlppa nnd in other
places where lie had been testifying.
Ail of bis explanations nnd testimon-
ials centered In Jesus. It wns no ab-
stract mentnl theory for an Improved
order of society but u deflnlto reign of
a deflnlto person, Jesus of Nnxureth.
Paul Is a great example for any Blblo
student to follow. ,

,A.s on so ."ninny other occasions,
Paul's preaching caused a division, (v.
20.)

And ngntti ho turns to tho Gentiles,
(y. 28.)

Paul told them plainly what lay nt
tho root of their unbelief (v. 27), nnd
though they refused tho salvation It
woo none the less o God,
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Your Grocer
IS RELIABLE

He wants to hold your trade

to
he
He is

Sound Advice.
"Now. look)' yur, OioimxU" Mild

.Mr. Cup Johnson of Mumpiis llldge,
Ark., addressing one of his sons.
"There's a time to tight and u time
not' to light, Jusf the snino as there's u
time to slug tlml a llnii' to tlnuee, und
I don't want yu to get 'em mixed.1
Don't be too proud (n fight when It Is
time 1m light, Jnit don't be too dad
burned anxious. ltt sure you're right,
then let Vr rip I' as tho poel, got off.
Hut not only llu sure you're light, but
be certain .xou'ro mi it, and I licit hop
to It like bugging wildcats, You can't
uuhlnck ii feller's' Uyrs or unlnist his
nose! nt'jer jio'uVo blacked 'em br
bpMod II." Slnr. ,

AN LETTfc,R.

Mr. Ml A. Pago, W1b., un-

der 'dato of Feb. 10, l'JIC, 'writes:
Somo years ago I was troubled1 with
my kidneys and Was advised to try

Dodd'B Kldnoy Pills.
It . is now throo
years sinco I fin-

ished taking theao
Pills and I havo had
no trouble with my

flLTVY kldnoy sinco. 1

waB pretty bad for
ton or twolvo years
prior to taking your

Mr. M. A. Pago treatment, and will
say that I havo jcn in good health
sinco and nblo to do ctmsldcrablo
work at the ndvanccd ago of soventy-two- .

I am glad you induced mo to
continue their ubo at the time, as I
am cured.

Dodd'B Kidney Pills, COc per box nt
your dealer or Dodds Mcdlcluo Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Dadd'B Dyspepsia Tab-
lets for indigestion havo been proved.
BOc per box. Adv.

Not as Advertised.
An Kngll.sh lord was visiting friends

In Scotland. One evening while at-

tending a dinner given In Ids honor he
met the little daughter of his host,
who, though too well-bre- d to stare,
oyed lilm, covertly ns tho occasion
presented Itself, llnnlly, venturing a
remark :

"And you are really and truly tin
English lord?"

"Yes," he answered pleasantly,
"really ami truly."

"I have often thought I would like
to see an F.ngllsh lord," she went
on, "and and "

"And now you aro satisfied," he In-

terrupted, laughing.
"X-no,- " the llttlo inihs replied truth-

fully, "I'm not satisfied, I'm a good
deal Country Gentle-
man.

Important to Mothers
Exnmino carefully ovory bottle of

CASTOUIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and sec that It

Ttnarn rfin
Signature ot
In Use for Ovor 30 Yeara.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Movable Birthday.
Eugene was not quite four, hut his

mother's habit of deferring pleasures
he wanted to enjoy Immediately was
inclining him to pessimism.

"When aro you going to the movie
show?" has was linked.

"I am going on my birthday," he
returned promptly und decidedly, "but
I s'pose they'll keep putting that off."

Christian jlerald.

i A girl Isn'l qualified for mutilinoiiy
until sho can spanlc'u baby.

A woman's Idea of u secret Is some-
thing worth telling.

v5. i3mWyr - -
u Whoat, Oats,

1 winnings

comprised
important
sweep stake
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Canada a
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to sell you brands
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APPRECIATIVE

W

disappointed."

uL&Pz&2&te

"Pupa." Mild the sweet girl ntYec
llliniiiel. "mt wouldn't like me lo go
tl It'll t lllul lutit il t til II ulllt lnll r1fill M,' Mll'l Mil II ;i"Mf U IMIIII ,M'II i

MmliMMl I won M not, ho il'imwi.'
sulil tin wcnllliy fill tun fnmll.u

nt.. ... til.t.i . r.t....i !. ..ii iivi... L
i in K'liiii ti Kiiit .miiv '

I'll murn fv PiMjrchup, , lie's willing
to'lh'e heie." " - '- - c ir

Br. Piercr'N I'lcnMinl lVllrtu nttUie urig- ,

iu I little liver pills put upMO years nco (

They legulnte hwrhnd bpweU. Adv.

Runnbout Way.
mj. where an inJiiHir conijihe.d to

bine tlie lust word with
"How efiNh did ho ill) ItY'V

"lie didn't eaetly ij.i it ( in. eiiilh. '

"N,.VV f " 3 i i

"He IomJ.'I.IKHI feet' In Ihc ull' IHld
dropped hei'n iiiesxnge."

'

Knows Her Own Wanto.
'".Mother, iiiny I have wiilio indre

pleV" Mild l.uey. y
"No. deilr, .ou linvo hud one "plet'e,

'and tlint Is enough."
"Now, mother, ,ou think you know

ull about my sfoinuVli, and you don't
at all, for It wants another piece of
pie."

A at
It

Doctor saya Iron is of all
Often the and of

nervous folks 200 per cent, in two weeks time.

NKW yoitK, N. V. Not long ugo u
man eunie to me who was nearly half
a century old and asked me to give
him u preliminary examination for
life Insurance. I was astonished to
find him with the blood pressure of u
boy of 1!() mid as full of vigor, vim and

Utility as a young man; in fact u
young man he really was

his age. The secret he said was
taking iron nuxatcd Iron had tilled
lilm with renewed life. At HO he wiih
In had health; at 1(1 careworn and
nearly all In. Now at W) u miracle of
vitality and his face beaming with tho
buoyancy of youth. As I have said n
hundred times over, Iron the great-
est of all strength builders. If people
would only throw away patent medi-
cines and nauseous concoctions anil
take simple nuxated Iron, I am con-

vinced that (he lives of thousands of
persons might bo saved, who now die
every year from pneumonia, grippe,

kidney, liver and heart
trouble, etc. Tho real and true cuuso
which started therr diseases was noth-
ing inoro nor less thnn n weakened
condition brought 911 by lnck of Iron In
tho blood. Iron Is absolutely neces-
sary to enable your blood to change
food into living tissue. Without It, no
mutter how much or what you eat,
your food merely passes through you
without doing you nny good. You don't
get the strength out of It and h a con-
sequence you become weak, palo and
alckly looking Just like n plant trying
to grow in a soil deficient In Iron. If
you nro not strong or well you 0W0 It
to yourself to make tho following test:
See how long you can work, or how fur
you can walk without becoming tired.
Next tnke two five-grai- n tablets of or-
dinary nuxated Iron three times per

Or Dlitcmper In
meat dratruotlvr.

from the
tho same must tio

Will do both euro
having tho dlstusu.
dozen. All druKRlats,
SI' OI IN

-

1

Bumper Grain Crops
- waaaa. m W W ' fatal M V StjMm

Grasses
of Canada at the Soil

Denver were easily made. The list
Oats, Barley nnd Grasses, the most

being the prizes for Wheat and Oats and
on Alfalfa.

important than the splendid quality of
wheat and other grains, is the excellence of
fed and fattened on the grasses of that

recent shipment of cattJe to Chicago
market in that city quality and price.

la 1915 eB.lL!rJ : mnrt, ft,,.!

WA'CatS eooa
jiHCJ T,i3l

he
Exposition

a&flaaaaTx

A

TrvlJgfifim
iivmmvimSllilfitoVRMEtem
Cn2$izmMmm

-I.

"I
hls'wlfe'."'

on

Blrniliiglniiii
Ape-llerail- l.

Is

M12UICAIj

Uaitcd Statei, ar am 300,000,000 buiheli.

in proportion 'to ha3 a greater
surnlus of.wli.-ir- . rlito vnr imr ,

in the world, tmd at present prices you
can figure, .'out .the revenue 'the-pro- .

dUcer. In Western P.nnnrln vmi will C,n,t
good splendid excep.
tional social,, perfect climate
.".V" uu,cl " auracuons. inert;

--- " 'mn vm imam mam BU unacripilon , ,

W. V. Roan 4, Bee Bldo.., Omaha, Nebr.
Canadian Government Agent "

JBTA Egg?.

JsSSr Ms A

Wto'A its 1

ready

him

knows

Like Boy SO Bubbling Over
With Vitality Taking Iron Did

Nuxatcd greatest strength builders
increases strength delicate,

notwithstand-
ing

consumption,

SPOHN'S

Markets High Prices
Barloy,

population

conditions,

OENNETTt

S
j;

endurance

Alfalfaand

BjmyjjHJ J I I Jw1
(rtfnril iiiil M I I V J

Htcplxini of l)fnvrill py you hlithrr ft
price lor corois,iKunNImuiKraiB

nd uttxr Wt H ilutq y0iwpn r tjblln nnrwhCT eho oh oarin; M.(
Commltalon cl'vucd ami w ll yoa

HiLU TRAPS AT FACTORY PRICES
iff "ill Animal Ball, Ouna and Bvpallaa at

mrk Imttnm nriff-fl- . LafiroeaA famoufl
KMntiatii Animal Jlalk ton. ,WaaraUx
Umrttillrocttniyeraoti'awbrtilnvai
wuc. unrer eioo market iorwi- -
cm TraDprra. laphana pnonalIy
Kraooa an aiiipmenu, aavan you aaion

prrM nr parral iMt charge and arnila
your winner 2 to W data qiwkar. Writs
forfHK'Tfappara Sulda, Eupplr
UlWan4(ianMl.awa. Telia .ill about

'IU0 trapping anil how to flTpapB aklna forw market. Will aeml fur price) llat, ahlp-rln- ir

tan and Mil llluatratiK I look niU,
E . STEFHCM & CO, 238 Stt?Fiini Bldi, Oinrir, Cola.

Every lV'omaii Wants
s:
Kf
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Duiolved In wattr for douche itopt
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflaa-niation- .

Recommended by Lydia ty,
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten yean.
A healing wonder for naial catarrh,
ore throat and tore eye. Economical.

Hi attraonlinanr cfeanuoa anj irermlcUal pnwer.
s,",P,,fr?"' 'Qe- - all arutiwu. ci fuitrMkl by
amaJ. TlilJaatnn1aaiCnipany. tlmlxo. Man. A

day after meals for two weeks. Then
lest your strength again and sec for
yourself how much you have trained.-- I
have seen doyens of nervous, run-dow- n

people who were ailing all the while,
double their strength and
and entirely get rid of all symptoms of
dyspepsia, liver and other troubles In
from ten to days' time simply
by taking Iron In the proper form. And
this after tliey had In some cases been
doctoring for mouths without obtaining
any benellt. But don't take the old
forms of reduced Iron, Iron acetate or
tincture of iron simply to save 11 few
cents. You must tnke iron In a form
that can be easily absorbed and as-
similated like nuxiiled Iron If you want
it to do you any good, olhcr'wlse It mny
prove worse than useless. Myny an
athlete or prize-lighte- r has won the day
Himply because he knew the secret of
greut strength and endurance und filled
his blood with Iron before he went In-

to the ulTray, while many tuiother lias
gone down to Inglorious defeat simply
for lack of Iron. E. Sauer, M. D.

NOTR Nuxntotl Iron, recommended
nbovo by Dr. Sailor Is not a patent mcdl.rlno nor Fecret retnody, but ono which iswell known to tlruKKlstn nnd whono iron
roiiHtlttientn nro widely prescribed by emi-nent pliyttlolnns evcrywlierp. Unlike theolder Inorganic Iron products. It Is canlly
iirmlmllated, doc not Injuro tho tenth,
ninko tliem black, nor upnot tlie stomach;on tho contrary It in a most potent rem-
edy In nearly all forms of InUlKestlon, oa
well jib for nervoiif) rundown conditions.

manufacturers linvo hucIi Rreot con-tlden- ro

I Nuxated Iron that they QtTer toforfeit $icjO.OO to any charitable Institution
If they cannot toko any man or woman
lindor 60 who lacks Iron una; Increasetheir BlrenKth M0 per rent, or over In fourweeks' time, provided they havo no fierl-ou- b

prfmnlo trouble. They also orTor to
rofiirjd your money If tt does not,at leastdouble your stronRth nnd enduranco Inten days' tlrno. It Is dispensed by most
drtiRKlsts. If your dniKKlst or Kenernlstore Is without a supply, ask them to
Bet it for you. Adv.

stallions, brood mnrra, colli and all others la
The frerm ciiualnK iliu Ulsntio must be re-

moved body of the animal, To prevent the troubla
dono.

COMPOUND
thu sick mid) prevent Ihoso "exposed"! from

CO cents nml (1 n boltlu; 5 and 110 the
harness houses, or manufacturers.

CO., ClieiuUts, Goahen.Ind., V. S. A.

Western Products
at

Wheat,

Western

for
Modoced

country.

for

markets, schools,

xC

Fur

enduranco

fourteen

Tlif!

Trade Banpllod br
THE KING COLE CO., OMAHAsae t I)ald Colo, owner
FI5H,0t$TERS,CEltBT,P0Uim

WBESmLU WHOLESALE ONLY

PIIin0Uf l'OBLTRYtO
f&mVp nnlr " wapaTUAsu

BaBVUlBamVi Ullll fur llvo poultrj.
COOK HOOK KItKBI

tJentlon Uils fa per.

UTorj rvader toWANTED send us tbo names
OflMrhllUN mi till KM

uslntf drink or drugi to nxoss, so Ibat we can mall
triniuonrfroe booklet. All nuiuo lists will bo paid
form proportion to the bublnoss tbordrow. "Ivbat

renter acblnremeni can there be llian tho cat-U- Kf of a in n wbo cannot sara bluiielf? All
correiponrtei ro atrlctlr conBdcntlal. AddressNKAI. INHlITUTK,t Jlontou St.. Counell
lllufTs, Ju., or address J. A. MAY, MuuitKur.

nn.QTIBMF.Q '.'iliVnl
wwwiwiiitiw MASOUEBADE

FOR RENT OR SALE
I.nrc'est stoclr In the West. Shipped
llV xn nasi a n nvuihura. In thaa fl Oa,'.! aaa- afiv aa a.

THEO, LIEBEN & SON, 1516 Howard si.. OMAHA

. f-
aaaaFfl B ..PARKEtt'i "

HAIR BALSAM
A toilet prepvatlon ot merit
Jloliatuecadloato dandruff.
ForRestoring Color nnd

DaautrtoCrarorl'cdocitUtr.too, and tl to at Drutviita,

PITEMTC JVjition K. O.ilemttB,rlllElllu l'aUinllJtwjer.Wiulilimiou,
.i J a Advlcoand booSslrei:

Hates leasonable. lligbestreleroncoa. UeotMirlcea,

VV. N. U., LINCOLN, NO. 47-19- 16."

aHE22aa1


